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American Officers and lien of
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from Ibe Japanese. ,

Bts Sued Uantxl for $10,0
-- Be Will Be In Nlstlei

To-Nffib-l.

Tinoaoy iti ier Says Every-1blD- 0

Looks Erlflhl For

Bcyjn aod Cbioler
- V People Pcrlihid.

Manila, Oct.,'v 22. Additional re
ports of damage wrought ' in the
Cagayan 'valley by the typhoon of

October 12 indicates that loss of life
wJll reach five' hundred. At Aparrl,
where a thrilling

' rescue of 100 na
tives.was effected through the hero

, Ism of Lieutenant Robert Clark,
Lieutenant. Tredway and Postmaster
Foss, the survivors say that 30.0 res

. ldectus of the submerged fishing vil-

lage, which Is located some distance
below Aparrl, were swept away and

'' drowned. '

The three Americans,' aided by
one Filipino volunteer, were Inform
ed of the great danger that threat
ened the village and managed to

. reach it by boat. Approaching the
Shore In a series of short rushes be-

tween (breakers that threatened at
any moment, to swamp their frail
craft the rescuers., found' scores of
natives clinging to the poles of their
wrecked habitations.' "' Lieutenant
Clark and Lieutenant Jjredway, car
rylng lines from' the boat, fought
their-Wa- through tqe breakers and

. swimming' from house to house in
the flood water saved the lives of
about 100 men, women and .children.
So thorough was their work that all
but six of those living when the boat
reached the village were saved. The
half 'dozen unfortunates In question
were swept away bq the force of the
water while ; the , Amerlacns :were
striving to reach, them.. More than
fifty bodies ; were recovered In this
locality. ',. . ";.' .'; :.

.
.. "v

It Is reported ; that many were
drowned at Ilagan and that the town
was almost entirely destroyed.

It is feared that the storm and
the resulting, floods has . seriously
damaged tbe tobacco crop of the
Islands. The principal supply and
the best quality of Philippine tobac-
co is grown in the Cagayan district
where two plantations report Serious
damage. .

'Up to the present time there has
been no communication established
with other sections where the condi-
tion of the crop .is of more Import- -

nce."---- -" """ " '": v ,

' T Organised Charities.' "
,'

Kail RWerJ ' Mass., Oct. 22. Or-

ganized Charity's connection with
the solution of tbei immigrant prob-
lem was considered at to-da- ys clos-

ing session of tile "lth annual meet-

ing of the Massachusetts state con-

ference of "eTiirttfes. Itteyer 'Plqom.
Held of Boston, had prepared an .ad?
dress, on "The conservation ' of - our
nationality resources." Prof. Vlda
K : Scudder - st rWelle-sle- college
spoke of the "Work witn our Ital-

ian ittsens."! work or the vo-

cation' bureau of Boston 'was de-
scribed by ''Frank" P. Speare of that
city. . : V;;,v-

Charged .With Embezzling.
Chicago, Oct' 22. Theodore C.

Tiedebohl, former secretary of the
Seipp Brewing Co, and president of
the Chicago Distilled Water Ice Co,
was .brought back to; Chicago last
night to answer to the charge of

$17,250, of the. brewing
company's funds. The return fol-
lowed' the arrest of Tiedebohl In
Denver on Tuesday on tbe complaint
of Theodore Oehne,, president of tbo
brewing company. Tiedebohl agreed
to teturn to Chicago without waiting

.for extradition papers.'

, Armour's Associate Dead
, Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 22.

ert Sutherland, an associate of
ip Armour In the early-day- s of the
packing'- business,- - and. who Is said
tn havo lipan tha orlcrinator of the

Hartford, Oct 22. William Klbbe,
whose automobile hit Mrs Edward T.
Smith,, inflicting injuries from which
she died, was arraigned in court to-

day on the charge of manslaughter.
He waived examination and was
bound over to the next term of iho
superior court under bonds of $5,-OO-

FORMER SOCIETY WOMAN. '

Mr; R. E. Mitchell Found Destitute
' ; in Washington. ; '
Washington, Oct. 22.-t-0n- the

possessor of, a.goodly, fortune and so-

cial' jtosltlon, and claiming to be the
daughter or Dr Richard - S. Mason,
second . president, of Hobart college,
New York; Mrs, Rebecca E. Mitchell,
who was found under pitiful circum-
stances in an alley in Brightwood, a
suburb? of

"

Washington,, was ar-

raigned Tuesday .in the .police court
on the charge of; vagrancy..1 ;

."'.She. Is the5 widow of a former busi-
ness man of this city, who. failed and
left many thousands of dollars in
debts, to clear " which: she promptly
devoted her own fortune.', ." She be-

came a., government, translator of
French and Italian- 'patent claims.
The office was 'abolished ; and she
sought employment in vain, and was
discovered by a police sergeant, who
heard her cry of "Help, I am starv-
ing," emanating from behind a heap
of ashes. ' The court dismissed the
case on a plea that she be permitted
to again seek employment, her pride
not permitting her to enter a charity
institution. v i l ,;

XLfflG IN COURT TO-DA-

Man Who. Is Accused of Killing a
Svrian Peddler.

Clinton; Mass, Oct 22. Arthur
King, who Is alleged to have shot and
killed Aide George Azeen, a Syrian
peddler at the house of Mrs Margaret
Clement in South Clinton yesterday
was before; the. district court - to-d-

for hearing .on a charge-o- f murder.
but at the request of his counsel
Judge Jonathan Smith continued the
case jfor one week- - - Mrs Clement, who
yesterday was charged with being an
accessory, was-in- corut to-da- y, but no
accusation was preferred against her
and she was held, to appear as a wit
ness before' the ' Worcester county
grand jury. ,Thonias Ryan, another
witness, was also held for appearance
before the grand jury.- - In addition he
pleaded guilty to a charge of intoxi-
cation, and; was held in $200 for his
appearance In. court next Thursday.
Immediately after" the court proceed-
ings- here hail ended Mrs Clement,
Ryan .' and s police", officials went to
Worcester-t- o appear before the gifnd
jury which is in sess'on there. , The
body was expected to reoort to the
Worcester' county- superior court this
afternoon; ' - The - witnesses, Mrs
Clement and Ryan, still hold firmly
to-da- y to the stories they told yester--
uay. inrs uiemeni insisted tnai
Azeen attempted to assault ber and
that King shot the-pedd- after re
sponding to her. cries for help.

Postmaster Arrested.
Lake Charles, La,'. Oct 22. J. H

Bodgood, assistant postmaster at
Slabtown,. Vernon parish, was arrest-
ed yesterday aboard a train near Kir- -

byville, Tex, charged with having ap.
pl'ed over $2,500 of the funds of the
office to his own use. It Is stated that
Bodgood has, confessed. "

BRYAN STARTS TOUR

New York, Oct. 22. With the
heavy artillery of both political, par-t-i-

trained on ; New: York state' to
canture Its electorial .votes much-in-teres-

is being centered .to-da- y In the
vote-th- Tammany. Hall may roll up
In

'

thisclty.,v. Chartes F. Murphy
leader of! Tammany said' to-da-y that.
ho canvass had been made of the

city f and that he.'., did '.. not , know
whether any figures would be an-

nounced later or not.'- - Mr- - Murphy'

said: .; "
--: "Everything looks'; bright for Mr
Bryan and Mr Chanler. '

j Both are
holding the advantage . , of -- their

and nCt losins-- . ground. I
should say that Bryan :and'Chanler
would get about the same vote m tne
state.1' ' W- - ''-'- ' .' -

' Mr- - Bryants, meeting; in the city
nexti, Tuesday, night - when he speaks
at Madison Square- - Garden is', to.', be
made'' the occasion of, a democratic
rally in .every ; assembly 'district in
New'; York.',. '; . :,'',: 'v-- ;

"

The Democratic, Fund. . V .

'"Chicago.'
v Oct! :' 2

democratic campaign fund . aggre-
gated $10,934. It was headed by a
donation of 4,000 from Senator. Pet-tlgre- w

of South Dakota. Senator
Clarke of Montana and Tom John-
son of Ohio contributed 11,000 each.

Brynn Talks to Farmers.. .,

Ravenswood. W. Va. Oct 22.
William J. Bryan' began his speech.
making tour here to-da- y. oerore-- a

good .sized crowd, mostly compound
of farmers. He proceeded at once
to attack the republican convention

' ' '
doings." "

! '

Reiort Is Not Confirmed.
Paris, Oct 22. The report from

Rome that the Diike of the Abruzzi
would be a passenger on" the French
line steamer La Lorraine could not be
substantiated to-d- ta the offices of
the company'.--.Inquirie- ,'we,ermet
with the statement that the duke had
not yet taken passage of tbls steamer".

'? War Material Barred. "
.

Vienna. Cfct 22. The'Austro-Hun-garia- n

government to-d- published
the' order,, announced, yesterday, pro-
hibiting either the export or transit
through i Austra-Hungarl- an territory
of war material of any; kind to Servia
or Montenegiu ; . f! v, .; ,

'
; To Welcome American. . C

Amoy,: China, Oct 22. AAdmiral
Sah of the Chinese navy and Mr Sun.
the provincial treasurer, members of
.the reception committee to welcome
.the American battleship fleet to this
port, , arrived here to-da-y on, the
Chinese cruiser Fei-En- ' ..." ,

Princeton's Anniversary; . '., ',

'Princeton, N. J., Oct. 22. The
l52nd anniversary of .'the founding
of Princeton University was observ-
ed here, y wftn', appropriate ex-

ercises.':

, Forest Fires Subsiding . .

Schenectady, N. "t. Oct. 22.r-T- he

forest fire back of Rotterdam Jun
tion is subsiding and no alarm Is
felt. .' -- ' "'

; Butte; Mon., Oct. 22. A despatch'
to the MJner.from Missoula says:
vQame' Warden W. E. ;' Scott aud

Deputy .Warden1 Henry A. Vass
here last night with the body

of Deputy. Came Warden Charles B.

Peyton, who. was filled , in a light
with Indians-Sunday- - in r' the Swan
River county, while attempting tp ar-
rest them for transgressing bfi g'amn
laws of-t- he state. - ,'

According to the story of Peyton's
death" told, by Herman Rudolph,. the
ranch hand who.accompanied Payton
Within 40'fftPt of: ti InIInn
the deputy warden shotgame was bya . ..1 . ... . ,

t luiiiwu yvur ;oia inaian iaa wno
had : been behind the horses of the
redskins , and not been noticed by
Paytim. When Payton told the In
dlans they were undr :arrest, one of
them grabbed the officer' by the neck.
Payton shook Mm, oft. and advised
them to be t peaceful., Another In-
dian then uttered a war wnoop, 'pul-
led his rifle-an- was' alio ut to shoot
when Payton dropped him in his
tracks with a bullet.' - Two otherIndians attempted, to get their gunsunsheathed 'but; Payton killed them
befor? they. could get . Into, action.
Rudolph then observed-the- - little In-- d

an lad , kneeling between ' the ' horses
aiming at . PaytOH' and he fired at the
f.Mi,' "H!;8 !me '"me that 'theat the officer. Peytonwas mortally shot-an- d Uhe - Indian
boy toppled over- dead. -- r

The squa.ws put Warden Peytonout of hls. mlsesy, according to Ru-
dolph, ending his suffering by a half
dozen shots from small, calibre vguns.All the mountain passes are beingwatched for the fleeing squaws' who
have with, them the bodies of their
braves.

POLICE ON GUARD.

But Thev Failed to See Another Bomb

. in Time. ' " : ; : : ;

New York, Oct 22. Another bomb
was exploded list night in an east
side tenement district which has been
guarded : by police- for weeks; to pre-
sent just such outrages, the explo-
sive was. placed inr the hallway of a
house on East, Eleventh street occu-
pied by eighteen families and owned
by Pasquale Discard!, who has been
receiving Black Hand '

warnings for
nearly a year. The lower stairs were
blown down,-windo- were shattered
and plastering was crocked from cel
lar to roof...- - ; .. - ' ,i ;. ., !,.. rn'

, The-poltc- believe it was intended
t warn.. tha,OeaauU that theymust
pay blackmail; - ; . , ,

:i V '.win-- ' Pay Doctpr biu.
Shelton,. Oct

of the Robert M. Bassett Manufnc-turlng

:, Co, 'employing
'

between 600
and 700 hands; announced to-d- ay

.that In the future the company would
pay all the doctors' bills of - its em-

ployes.
' These will Include not alone

the lnjuriflsf.received In the factory
but all 1 illnesses at"; the . employes'
homes. ." Most of the hands employod
are girls and - women., ' ' '

', Shot His Sweetheart. .

Grand 'Rapids,'
'
Mich, ,' Oct, . 2 2 .

Crazed at the cancellation of his
NelilV Dlemeyer, lit

years old,' August Sauererjeln, 23,
shot her ' twice last night and then
sent a bullet into'his brain. ", Sajier-erei- n

is dead and the girl has buta ;

slim chance for recovery, The shoot-
ing occurred at .'the" home of S. J.
Perry,' where the.; girl has been df

''for .three years..
t t ' ' " '

i i !';.-- . ' '
- - r - ; ,,:.;:..-.,- ':'.

'
. - Omul fim ; '

. C4bk Ohta, Oct 14. W. H. Taifs special
Iraki was 4sralM again y.

This totht Moood accUMit to Mr.TafT
IraHilntwsem ,

Toklo, Oct 22. This Is the day
when the municipality of Toklo en-

tertains the men and officers of tbe
American fleet and beginning at noon
the guests of the city were kept con-

stantly on the go until nightfall. The
mayor of Tokio filled the role of host
with great success. - There was a
luncheon at noon attended by Rear
Admiral Sperry, and - Ambassador
O'Brien, half the members of the em
bassy-staf- and half of the naval of
ficers on shore. At.l o clock Ilibya
park was, opened , to 3,000, bluejack
ets and marines and there was every
form of entertainment-fo- r the men.
A total of 6,900 invitations were Is-

sued, for this function. ; There was
another' luncheon at noon given by
Prince Suyematsu on his magnificent
estate on the outskirts - of .Toklo.
Among those present were Peter A.
Jay, secretary of the American em
bassy; Field Marshal Prince Oyama;
General - Count Kuroki; Admiral
Count Togo, Marquis' Matsukata,
Prince Tokugawa, Vice .Admiral Sai- -

to and other notable Japanese. In the
afternoon there waa a garden party
at the residence of the British ambas.
sador as well as a number of other
entertainments. . Foreign Minister
Count Komura gives his official din
ner "

,

The day opened with rain but later
the sun shone brightly. The utmost
good order has prevailed all day long.

BID FOR VOTES OF THE DEAF

Taft, Bryan and Debs Would Give
Them Government Jobs.

Utica, N. Y., Oct. 22. The editor
of the Deaf Mutes Register, publish-
ed at Rome, wrote recently '. to
Messrs Taft, Bryan and Debs asking
their views as to the employment ot
deaf mutes in the civil service. The
rules at present excludes deaf per-
sons. Mr Bryan has replied as fol-

lows:
"While I have made It a rule not

to discuss questions outside my plat-
form, and cannot therefore attempt
to make promises in regard to ques-
tions that will come before me If : I
am elected, I beg to say that! do not
understand why deafness-shoul- be
regarded as a conclusive', bar to em
ployment when there are so. many
kinds of work .which a deaf person
can. do. If I am elected I shall be
in a position to construe the ques-
tion . upon' Its merits and to decide
It in harmony with, the spirit of our
platform, which demands' Justice for

- .. .all." - - ; i .

Mr Taft replied:
''If there are .places In the govern

ment in which persons totally deaf
can discharge the duties I should
favor regulations permitting them to
compete for such places.';

Candidate Debs's reply was:
Your communication of the 3d'

nst. has been received. In reply to
your Inquiry I have to say that my
views are in exact accord with your
own In reference to the discrimlna- -
tion against deaf mutes made by the
recent ruling of the civil service
commission. There Is absolutely '

no justification for classing the deaf
wim tne insane, n l snouid be
elected president I should use all my
influence in favor of the deaf along
the lines suggested in your letter
and to have the present unjust dis
crimination entirely abolished."

. Orders for -- New Cars. .,

New. Orleans, .La,'- Oct . 22. An- -
nouncement'of the placing of orders
for $2,000,000 worth1 of new car
equipment by the Morgan lines' of
tbe Louisiana and' Texas Railway
and Navigation Co, was-mad- last
night by Thornwell Fay, manager of
this branch of the Southern' Pacific
Railway Co. He said the new equip-
ment will Include 1,800 freight and
tea passenger cars. '

'
, New . Mllford, October 22 Mat
thew , E. O'Brien, the prohibition
candidate for govenor will make
trip through the smaller towns to-

day and will wind up at Wlnsted
this evening. Referring to '

Mar-
shall whose body he bad taken in a,
suit for damages of $100,000 i for
libel', he said that he had an affidavit
from a Hartford printer, that he
O'Brien was employed . in Hartford
at. the time that Marshall said ho
was under arrest in Massachusetts.
Marshall was in the custody of the
sheriff in this place, until noon to-- ,

day, when he furnished a satisfac-- t

toryj bond and was released.. Ho
then made an address accusing
O'Brien of misconduct. He read
some clippings connecting O'Brien
with, tbe legal proceedings, in. Taun-
ton, Massachusetts. Marshall said
he would follow O'Brien to Wlnsted

ht and repeat-- his charges.

STEAMER ASHORE.

Hudson Liner Pas&ene-er-j Were Irani
ferred to Another Vessel.. ,

, New York, .Oct '32. Wifh abou$
eighty-seve- n passengers on board the
steamer-Fran- Jones of the New
York & Albany Transportation Co,
ran ashore on tbe west side of the
Hudson river, five miles above Poughp
keepsie at half past two this morn-
ing while moving along in a dense
fog. The passengers-wer- transferred
to .the steamer. Green port, which cam,e
along one hour later, on .its' way from
Troy. . They were brought to thla
city..-N- lives were lost.

Asked to Help Raise Money,
St Petersburg, Oct 22. An appeal

has been Issued to the sympathizers
with Nicholas Tschaikovsky, In Eng-
land and America, particularly those
who signed the petitions for his re-

lease to Premier Stolypln, asking
them to assist In raising the bail of
$25,000 demanded by the authori-
ties and which the family has beit
unable to furnish - unassisted.
Tschaikovsky has been in confine
ment iu this city for nearly'one year
and he will be returned to the fort-
ress until this bail is

His friends fear-the effect
of this disappointment upon the. aged,
prisoner, who has been led to ex-

pect his immediate release. . , i

- ; - Had to 'Movent Often ' --

' Ch Icago, Oct. "2 2. A despatch
' to

the Tribune from Fort Wayne; Ind.,
says: Because she was forced to
change' her hbme "thirty-nin- e times
in her married life; Mrs Jennie E. V.
Jarrett, yesterday asked a divorce
from James E. Jarrett. The couple
were married in 1891.- - Mrs Jarrett
said the family had been ejected,

j vj m j , "tv,

t0 avoid process. .
' . V

you have something to sell. If
rn.wnt nnn-tiiu- th miii
must know where to find yon. Let
them know by niacins a want adv m
the Democrat; 25. words 8 days for
28 cents.

Best
Creamery Butter

IN PRINT
26c Each.

Best Teas' . . . . 25c lb,
. , , , (None Higher) ... . , ,

Best Coffees . . . . 20c lb

EASTERN TEA IMPORTERS Co
89 South Main. St.. .Up. One Flight.

Financier Was Suddenly

To-da-y

GUARD OTHER JURORS

' New York, Oct 22. Sudden ill-

ness which attacked one of the jurors
lato last night,: resulted y tn a
temporary halt in the . trial of
Charles W. Morse, the financier, and
A. H. Curtis, former president of the
National Bank of North America.
The sick man la Gordon Wendell,
juror No 9. He is suffering from
acute indigestion and kidney trou-
bles and is at his home under guard
of a federal officer,. His condition
Is not regarded as serious and As-

sistant District Attorney Wise uaid
be hoped the, trial would be resumed
before tbe end of the present ween.
Under an order Issued . by Judge
Hough .of the United States court,
before whom tbe trial had been In
progress, the jurors have been he'd
under close guard since the trial be-

gan. When not in court they are
guartered in a down town hotel and
are guarded day and night by special
deputy United States marshals. It
was in his room at the hotel that Mr
Wendell was taken ill last night. His
condition became so serious that the
physician who attended him ipslsted
that the sick man be taken to his
home. ,

To-day- 's adjournment was until
the regular hour of opening court to-

morrow.' - -

If Wendell is not sufficiently re-

covered by that time to enable him
to resume his duties it is expected
that another one day adjournment
will be ordered by the court.

. Will Have Merging
Paris, Oct. 22. The Aero club of

France has decided to organize a
big aeroplane meeting in the autumn
of 1909 when the "Grand Prix d'
Aviation" will be competed for; Tho
value of this prize is $2.6o,0 ' and
there will be other awards. Thi-cours-

will be laid out over the flat
country in the Champagne 'or Beau-c- er

region. - The flight will be judg-
ed for, both speed and duration. . ,

Taking, Their Temperature.
For threw days on a transatlantic

cattle steamer, with passenger accom-modation- a,

Uro. Rlllfegs had been, en
deavoring by persistent and continu-- J

ous questionings to obtain some ideas
as to. nautical proceedings, and the
other passengers had ahout reached
the end Of their patience.

" ' '

"Well," ' remarked Miss Talbot at
dinner as she passed the salt, "I am
glad to find that they treat the cattle
so humanely on , board. Why, they
take the temperature twice a day reg-

ularly."
"Oh," cried Mrs. Billings in a high,

piercing crescendo, "do they really?
I'm so glad to hear it. but I shouldn't
think, they could very well."

"Why not. madam?" Inquired an eld-

erly man on her left.
"Well-w- ell, why," said Mrs. Bil-

lings, "I should think that It would be
hard to keep a clinical thermometer in
a cow's mouth long enough to get any
temperature without having It crush-

ed." Youth's Companion.

Diamond Cutters and Their Work.
Not only Is diamond cutting not. a

specially highly paid occupation, but It
Is one involving a most humiliating
system ' of espionage to the worker.
Each man has to strictly account for
the stones he receive on going to
work, in the morning, and the count
bns to be carefully taken when the un-

finished work is banded In at night to
be locked up In a safe against the re-

turn of the workmen tbe next day.
The ; possibilities of theft are great,
though a dishonest workman knows
that an attempt to dispose of an unfin-

ished stone would bring suspicion upon
him wherever the attempt was made.

CITY NEWS.
A son wss born Friday to Mr and

Mrs Peter J. Steavros.
There's real value in Upson, Sin-

gleton & Co's $2 trousers.
Boys' "government tan" corduroy

suits. 8 to 17, $5, at Upson, Single-
ton & Co's.
' Charles A. Loomis who has been
staying with relatives in Meriden tor
several days returned yesterday.

will be the last day for
making new voters. The board will
be in session fundi 8 ojclock in the
evening.

The funeral of Monsignor Siocum
will be held Monday morning at 10
o'clock. It Is expected that It will
be very largely attended, many so-

cieties having already called meet-

ings for that purpose.
The annual report of the East

Mountain Ire Co was filed to-d- In
the town clerk's office. J. H. Han- -

carte is president and treasurer, E.
M. Henderson secretary. The officers
and W. M. Hill are directors.

C. Art Ward has .brought suit
against Ralph Jacobs for $1,500 the
result of some recent business trou-
ble between the men. Property of
the defendant to the amount was at-

tached to-da-y. The case Is returnable
to the superior court tbe first Tues-

day in November.
The funeral of Michael Murphy

was held this Morning from his late
home on Railroad arnue. Thomas-ton-.

with a msts or reqalem at Rt
Thomas' church by Father Walsh
and Interment in St Thomas's ceme
tery. Th bearers were James
CNeill. Walter McCoraeck, Frank
Rsssetl and Jamea Sulllvam.

;"'.''Y'";' :
:

.? . ,:.,,-- ',.; ; -

N cannud beet industry died yesterday.
aged. 68 years. . He bad been super-- t
lntendont of both the Chicago and
the Kansas City packing houses of
Armour & company. i - ,

Con) Barge Sank. ',
' Lewes;: Del,. Oct '22.-7Th. barge

Dessoug, coal laden, before reported
lying twelve miles off the Maryland
coast in a leaking condition, sank
during the night. -- The tug Bucca-
neer, which was towing the, barge
from Newport News to Boston when
the vessel Sprang a ieak. stood by

' and took o!f the crew of the barge.

7
t

i

- Cold weather is coming on lively. Better put your order
away for a new Glenwood Range In the kitchen and a new '

Glenwood Heater in the sitting room. Most powerful heating
ranges on the market. Not only will you be pleased with the cook-

ing, but the grateful heat will be a source of comfort all winter
long. , ,

'

The only agency in Waterbury for the original Water Fronts,
Grates and other castings, shipped direct from the foundry. All re--
pairs carried in stock. No botch work if you place your repair or
ders here. .......

Only One Forest Fire.
Bennington, Vt, Oct' It! But one

forest' Are of any importance burned
la the vicinity of Bennington to-da- y

and this, on tbe side of Bald moun-
tain in Searburgs township, threat-
ened no habitations, although large
tracts of heavily wooded timber lands
lay In its path- - A large number of
men went-fror- a here to fight It.

Grain Elevator Burned. T
,

Vincennes, Ind, Oct 22. A fire loss
of f 100, 000 was caused last night
when the grain elevators of Bartlett,
Kuhn Co of Terr.e Haute along the
Tiver frouV and the plant of the Em-

pire Paper Co were burned.

WIATKEE FORECAST. '
' '

Forecastj.for Connecticut: fair to- -'

night and Friday., light variable
winds. .'i.

A long trough of lev pressure ex-

tends from Texas northeastward to
.the lake region. It has produced
heavy local rains during the past 24
hours between the Rocky Mountains
and' the Mississippi River. ' The
greatest amount reported was 4.4
inches at Abilene. Texas. .

Rain had alto fallen during - the
past 24 hours on the south and mid-

dle Atlantic coast. - The western dis-
turbance will move.nlowjy eastward
and probably pass over tais vicinity
oa Friday. .

Condition raw fof thla vicinity
fair weather with rising temperature
followed by rata Friday.

O'leawood Ranges aril from , . 925.00 sip to 123.00

Ok wood Parlor Stove from . gu.25 Bp to $83.M
"WE FTRNISH THE PRETTIEST HOMES." '

--THE

Hampson-Selle- w Furniture Co.,
118420 axs enzn.COMING EVENTS CAST THEIIV SHADOWS, ETC.


